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Tunica National Welcomes Ernest Ross as Teaching Pro
TUNICA, Mississippi (July 10, 2014) – Tunica National Golf & Tennis is pleased to announce the
addition of our newest team member, Ernest Ross, as Teaching Professional. Ernest comes to us from the
University of Mississippi where he served as the Rebels Head Golf Coach the past ten years. Prior to his
stint at Ole Miss, he served as the Head Golf Professional at The Country Club of Jackson for 16 years.
He is a PGA Master Professional and PGA Certified Teacher who has successfully coached six golfers to
the PGA Tour and numerous other golfers to other levels of professional golf.
“I’m very excited to have the opportunity to teach out of the first class facilities here at Tunica National,”
said Ernest Ross. “Golf is a tough game and is a lot more fun when you play well. Teaching golf has
been my life long passion and I think I can help all levels of golfers get better quicker and enjoy the game
even more.”
“Our three indoor hitting bays, coupled with our 360-degree driving range, make Tunica National one of
the premiere practice facilities in the Mid-South region,” said General Manager Bob Wolcott. “I look
forward to working with Ernest as we strive to help our preferred players and resort area guests improve
their game, while helping establish Tunica National as destination for golf improvement and golf
enjoyment.”
Tunica National will be offering individual lessons, group lessons, learn and play packages, and specialty
clinics for all levels of golfers. For more information, visit our website, www.tunicanational.com or call
Ernest Ross at 662-832-9998 to schedule a lesson.
Located on U.S. Highway 61 North in Tunica, Tunica National has an 18-holeMark McCumber designed
public golf course, six-hole par-3 practice course, 20,000-square-foot clubhouse, circular driving range,
golf training academy, and four indoor clay tennis courts. Tunica National opened in May 2004 and is a
public facility owned by Tunica County. To book a tee time or court time, call 1-866-TEE-OFF-1 or visit
www.tunicanational.com.
Tunica National Golf and Tennis Club is managed by KemperSports, which manages more than 75
courses throughout the United States, including Bandon Dunes, Glen Club and Desert Willow. For more
information, log onto www.kempersports.com.
-ENDNOTE TO EDITORS: For photos of Tunica National, please contact Matt Cooper at Tunica National at
866-833-6331 or matt.cooper@tunicagov.com.
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